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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
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RlOOOMMEJmATION FOR A OOUIIOIL IBJISIOB 
on the oonlousion of an Agreement between the 
EUropean Eoonomio Community and the Repablio of Wicer tor the 
suppl7 ot Skimmed milk powder a1 food aid. 




... . ----- . THE COtniCIL OF.~ EUROPE/.{ COI•ll.WNITIES, 
' ~.. .. . . 
\ . 
Having regard to the Tre~ty establishing the European Economic Community, 
. "''". ~ .. 
and '.n 
particular Articles 113, 114 and 22H,th~reofJ 
Having regard to the proposal from the CommissionJ · .,· ... 
·~'hereR.~ the Council in Rer;ula:f:ion (F.ro) no. 3::>34/74 of 17 .l::>.l974(l)a.nd. in Re~tl~t·i~~ 
(Em) n° )::>~~/74 of.l7.1::>.1974(l) on the euppl~,. of sl<:immed milk powde1' A-S food aid 
~Mifiefi t" "'~ke 1, c;oo rnt"tri.c tons of. skimmed milk powder available to the RerruhH"::" 
f'AS nmrn~ : 








•• t .• 
' . ' ' 
' ' ~ .' ·.· ~ . 
Economic Community and the RP.publte .,r '!'ti, ~-.,.. """' :t:hl'l · 
.. 
"''-!'., l~r o4" ""ll:i."'ITI"'.:. '!!ilk powd PT' as food aid is horaby concluded on bchulf of 
the. L\tropoan Econom.i.o CoJtununi ty. The text of the A~reement is ann.e::od to this 
Decision. 
Artlcl!'~ 
The Prc1.ddent of the Council is authorized to· designate the poraono empo\·ie:r•f;·d. to·· 
sign the: AgrocJDent and to confer on thorn the powers required in ord.or to bind. tllo 
Comrnun i ty. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
' '~ ' 
; . 
'. l'. 
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BErWEEN THE EUROPEAN lroONOMIC COMMUNI::::~! 
AND THE REPUBLIC OF NIGER FOR THE SUPPLY OF 
SKIMMED MilK POWDER AS FOOD AID. 
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on· the oJ,.~ htu\d, 
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· Article I 
The European Economic Community shall supply a.s a gift to the Republie 
of Ni.~er hP.rei.nafter referred to A.S the "recipient country'•, 1, 500 llletri.o 
tons skimmed milk powder of which 750 metric tons are attributable to the 
1974 skimmed milk powd~r programme and 750 metric tons to that of 1975, and 
which satisfy• as to quality and packing, the requirements laid down in 
Annex I which forms an integral part of this .Agreement. 
. ... 
o!' "·,,"' ~ ... •· .: ... ,.· r-··11·1· l"······ ..... ·l·t·'· ...... 'l'J······'•l' c·11·1· ... 
.. •• 11 1.'-• ~\. '\.., '•' ._.1. •• '' , ... , ... ~J '• 1r ) ,, J. J I '·· L fl ' , ~:~J. 
'l):(! ~:r·< • .llG; .• :i)·'f; rU·.tt.~. :i:mJ'l'1';1\:lCC or ~;}lo t1el:i.\'C).'iiH.~ ft•Oir. ·t:h;) pltl.C::C' N" ~t~t...,,,.. ..... ~ ..... 
+.o thA pJ.::teP.a of ri!!'t=:tjn,~:~.+i t"'+'l. 
'M'!~ -nru,.,n'9::trt "".conOlJI1n (Jornrnunity shaH t,r:-.nt. thn oountr,.r .or dP.ntirm.ti.on n. 
lump-s,um oontri.but.i.bn to~A.rtis th~ tran~pn't't oostn inonr·:rted by thn.t. Ol'\1t"1t.,...)• 





't'he Mount or thr, oontrtbutton ttzed on the 'baaila ot an allocation aohetl'l~ . 
~O):k)Sed by tho recipient COtmt.:l";Y' shall not. exceed /!; 200 ;~<fl• l~~ t . • .r .t. :: 
j' • '' : ' 
... ;:t'JJ,,:4ltropea.n Economic Communit, undertakes to P3Y this amount S;ntn A !'lpP.Oif!.l 
' • ~··\ l ' . ' 't 
:B.CtY.,ltTtt· to he opene~' fnT.' this .,urpn~e in the nAme o-t the n11thnrit~r 'rer.:,..,.,n~ibl~ ... 
fnllows t 
·tfo aftel" the mods 'l'i:MrP. bee., loD.ded. a.nd at the ref'.!'Uee+. of +.hf!t 'I"P.t'li!'~ ent. · 
to en~ble the operation to oommenoeJ 
·40 "'· aR I:'OOn #11.8 3/5 Of the first instalment has been USed UPt J"'I"OVided 
~ do~umentn p'I"'vinr, th~t +.he p,-oods bA.ve. been tra.nafiOT'ted to thi f't Rt:t"'! ha,rP. 
' . . ' . ' ~ . 
been mJbmitted b:V" the t.H'Jmp4tent authority tn the resident o-r the Co"'misf:!ion 
·. ~" ~tfter havinlt checked. suoh ciooument..s shall fo:rwa:rd to the Co-nmins~nn~he .. : . 
. !''!)Pt."nJ"riB:f:.t- .r.a. U fflr ft.Jttn", 
;•~ ... ,.f.he bala:nce call'lulA.tftd in pro-portion to the auantities actuA-lly t1'a.1"1Fino.r+.eA 
· 'and l)y T'P.fttrenne tb, tha .,laces• ot dee.ti.hation, to be pa.i.rl nn e?m-pl~ti"n · f.'\f';· .· 
~. tnf! o~Mti.on A.f.'ter re«"e:lp+. b~r the COI'nmi.Rnion of·-.. !'&port. t.o~+.h(I!T" 't'i+.h · ·. 





' . ~ \ ' 
! ·- .. 
·. ArtioJ.~· .ni 
ill I rt I t •. _,. '1 
-·.j.-
. .. -
~ . .. ,. -· 
. ' 
<.~ontx-ae·t:ill{; J.X:\'1.~3.oa unt].ert~u ~t• i~rtpltdncrtii th5.n Aeroe111o.nt. in sv.eh n. ,,.;r.s.· i ',.: 
~ oamng~ to 'the norfiia.f:· .. t:~~uoi\~~o oi' ~rtt'ional Pl"<>tl\2C'Gint\ t:.l;{f .:: .-.~ 
> -.,·• ·.. • :::\ •• ' 
. .. . • . -. . . . . . ' ";: '\- ' ·'' ' ' ~ '1' ,' ' j_.. ' ' • ,. • • ·,, - • • ' -... • • ' 
.tl•tJA1.o. li'or tl1io purpono, the~,. shall tako .. tbGI nP.oN~Ilt'.'l'J1' r:·k~:_-i!:~ ·: 
'• ... '• - . - , .•· .. , ...• ,, - . ·. .-.-~:.··-. . ' -:. • ., ~-~i-· -·• ,' . '": '< . ,·. •. , ... -.·,' -~"'-,_.~ , 'I' 
enm!X'o :'Lh:~:t the. Jnlp~liot:t ot. A~.d,·tll'6 --ntltU.itioha1 .to a11d' ftl'U Y!O"b .in l:J.CI',t :~ ·· 
. · .· <,r~~rtt•t:tol'Ji$;\f~ic~ ~~t\1<{ re~~tt11n\,J~ bt. o~iJ~-tecf~~·tl.~ .. t~la;t·d~;.a ~r. 
~uw~te6i ,'~fr;~~~1~tl:v~~1~ · ,8i'.{;, < · ' · · 't · · • >.) 
'<'· ''t.f' ',: ',_. ·, ·'l·... ...~ '. 
',,'•/'· I: V /'\·~\;,' ~\ .'·'·< ; (·,)_·,i 
. . · .· ... · ;t';.Jrtf()lo \ttft .·. : . ~-~ 
~~-· I ':. $ .. ., Ill.......... - ": ' .. /'·.+~~~:~·-. 
~- ( ' :.· -. ·.·\·. ·-~ ·', ' .: .·;·· ._-.. .; ~,_; _.·. ·._-:~~,>~:;~;··::. ;· .. ·'· ,·-,·-:;·"·<· ... ·:·<:--~.· -~··-. .:_··~ :_ '· '~ '". ~-~ ~··:._ - f.~-·~,,·_.'~~:~ 
rcoij,ion·~ oou>rt17 shall tn1fo thE)~ tlJ'J'X't)llritltO· tt.o11r. to pr~vt1.i'tf,·;·::·'{.J~>:',._' < ,·, ::· 
.. ·. . . . >.'- ...•... /,~:>.· · :.·,,.:,;·:':.l:,.'·~:·{'r.~::',(?:':~·.~.:t'';:Jl~. 
oi'. th(r J)rotl.~~t. :l"eee:i \I'Atl ati ·tdd 'Q.11cl f!Ul.Y p.tod~ti'h1 : do~S."i:~J:l:~:thtl:e.~~~~JllJ<;:~~~ 
• .. . . : ~·;·i . . : ..... , . . . , .,.\·:. ~. r,~:·~>~SfJ~»r:~s;:;.r 
·.~'.~"·' ,, .. ,.,..;;;kbo cxpt'JX't fol' ·~~t:.tl? ~r othc:t'\dso1_ id th~n · biX· n:itii"'i.l::~ ~l':Ll. "'h:ti; ;dp.~~:'{?.t";~J}~:.;;;.:i;;}j 
:: .. ~-· ,· -.- ·---...:\~:\;,_· .. '~-~-:·.;:-~· ~-··/··.-:~'-.'.· :·~··:·~·-;;1~.;~~--:~;,)=;::-~:~,:;,~~-.:-//·-~~{, 
o.J.,:JY•"'P~~OC'llltCOn ~~~t-c~1·• HH ·s,i)·. <'I~. ~-W~"t. "t.;i! ~ ':'"' :'i:ti,fiJ,:,. ~'>'t-•·. ·. ·: ,.-. ', 
- .. :"-·..-. 
-:~:~~;~t!~~1~i!7'''. 
~· "'•, ~~ • :,.:' .; •• l,~ '.· •• ,!;~ .'.··.'.·~·~·.,!','~ ~t~,,:•~ ..:~,:.' ·.~,l .•~·.J.·~~·t,~··.·f.',·:\,t !~, ,i,, :.~ ~ ,~~ .~~~· l'f J? .~: '.,'., .t. /-r-· ~, ·~ r~, ,' ', 
' t ~ ... ". .. } • ~ • '~~-· l \)' . • .... ·:-.· .... :, •• ', .·_,'.'·'l 
..... if.- ~~·· '·:.·.,..·/}.l,~ . .., .• ,';l..·~\·:·· : .. \"' , .. } ~~ 
~ : '' ... : , r:.:·.::,::~·:·;{;··:,:''1:·~~·;·'i:(.~\\:::.:,·'t:,-. ~~~~(~:!;,:,.:~: 
·'·t! .,,. ·.·r .,·\:· .. ,··o~.·~l·:'l-•~\:)1 J~1·.~· · ~·· .. ,~ .. ,~;· ·~· < ~ r' ;·, ,,, \ • ;1•.•«.·.'")'\1}~·'1\i. ,. . ..-.•. • ·~·- ~~~-~~\l,r~,'" 
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I .. . ' ' . '' '. . . . ....••. 11 ~.. _', 1-' 1..,1 ..... I)\' • ,\ ., ·t, ' .,.,. '$ ·f' •\j ~ 
, .. ~·. :::·': .-:: ·.~ ·. c:r ·;th~.';c.'\h·c~e"~·iuia~s ')n\l.~rotmd:Lt1S tlih implemOll'~~~t:ion 'ot :*Ht·,;>.t.r~·,t~oho!r~tr·;:P.o~~·~::.:;?:'!r'.: ~,, •.J 
(.·,!. .'•. ' . : ' . . • J·. •• • ' ~' ; . , •• 1 •• ~'; .: .. t:'!.~·~<--:,·~··· .. :;.'>=.! .:·)··~,·,· ·\\··'ft•;t~'~1t;·.'~:~;:~~-\~ 
tbio_· ·xn,~~r~~e t: i 1: .. t:hall oo•n;nt~1).cm:tc to tlie dommifl~i~~ ~~; ~~-~~.;.:_:~!.\~~~~~~< ~~f.1~.'!7·j~-i:?i9~: ~_-::;:· 
:!··,· 
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, 't, ,I 
~ '•l 1 ,, 
nll npflX'PiU':i.d e steps tc), ~l)t.!h~ .. o .. 't>;~,;~;~i, ~i_(:~-l·r.i·;:;n,:,·:.: .. :.:.::\ 
,: ' ' ' ' ._:· ' I ,' •,' '', o I ' ' • : 'f,,l'\ .'• ··~ tl.,~lr t~nth~ri~o& 'by "'.;he 1!1i.u•oJ1~1lll Eoonotn:J.a ~otl'Ji;n:.ni ty · t~ ~~d~o-.:~o11···tl,~~ .·,;.t>St · t>i.:;f.i·~~},~(~, /~; 
vo:~.i.(tnS of tbc oporl!!:b:iona (l01U1CIO'Led. \d'th tho implo~Cm.'lt...,·Holl CJt. ·~h.t1 ·.1t~!l,.;l:.,;~_:;~" ,, .. ·:·-.:\:::·; 
· .. 
:. ~ ~\ . ,·. 
) ~I ' ,.. 
;r · · .-··;<,!(,-.;,;.·;:· 
. . ' •' . ' ' ',' ', \ ' ,;_' ·', /?:\:<~·:.t 
At tho l'C'J~l(~~t i o':(' ' oi'I.)HU" _l'):t.rty t '\:be oon:trF. crting ·. par:t·s:os ··~~t~.l.j. ;llU~liri~l t one.< > .'i ..)< :':r 
' ' ' ' ' ' i '. ' ' • t ,'I 1 •-•, 
t\notho1• on all q\1eo:Uons conc(Jrning "iho appH:o&tioi\. Of 'i:hia .Ac<-n~roao.ht ~ : ~ :. : : :_f .. i:i.:' -:'. 
• I ' ' \ • < ',t, 
·' 
; .\· .. ·~:.:_i:,i.'.·~··:: 'I ·,, :' 
'/' 
I• ~.•' 'J I, 
! , ' 1 t • :~ •• • : :~ .. ~~ ·~-: .; J~·~:~ 
~~1it:1 Agrecm~n~ :l.n ttr~t·:n up in tuo COllies :ln .tbo ·Dan:t.oh',····Du:toh, F.nr,li~lt,r F:r<'l11.;~~·~:;~·~:; :\ 
l, . I . , , . ·. •: ... 
Oot•Dllln a.rul_ Itrtin.u la.ngunc~s, · ~h~ae texts beina eq~al.l-1 1\Utb_mrloid·, 
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· .• j 
'·I 
·, ... 
· Sl\ll~.m!o J.t(J,K. ~·IDETl 
··-.: ........ ' ~ .. !'&lW. 
.. 
-' ' l ,- C .~ -; I 
.i 
(,,~,) ft\t. oo~-.r~r.m·t not· excecd:i.~~e 1, 5 % 
1wt. exoe~cHnz·4:,o ·r;,· ' i :.:.- .. ' ., ·~ I (b) lrtoiv.r~u:ro o~.,wLol·Jt 
( o) to1.al ctt'd c'Li·ty (lc,r.YHo a.oid) · 
(u) ·l;or~li :ro, .. no,,.-l,.,: •. H~ai.n~ n.g~fttrf 
.· >n .. :· ~· ..•.. : 
not 'tn~t.,eo~1:bi~( o,15· ~ (Hl .J;_,:;,;mr.'}. i 
•. 




. ·. '.: 
·. ).10Gn;t.:f.ve .· • 
( o) r)~iri;d ·L·Lcd addi ·~ivoll. . 
(f) tur.t i'c,'l" phort}l!\u:tl,ltt:f.o 
(e) HOltt11iJ.i't.y no1; exooccl:i.ri~ .. 0 15 rof · (,·,r,·i· :J ·~.~,~~- · tj:: ... ,J 
... . .. sS~ %J.·>.: 
.~(h) ck£i;i•cw of r.mrlty 
( :i. ) b&-.o·~t1l.'j,n, C<ill'tcnt. · · j • '. 
L.:·· 
tH)'~ h:.~r:l. tho1 !~!!'!.~ ... )1· (7.::1,(1 f:'!.~~) · 
no·~ C:?.;(1CCd:i.ll.:: 50 ()Ci:) ·p'.:'· J:: 
>.I 
. _ .. ·.,. 
(l::) ut.·f.'(~.~.rc,th ()"£ .. ooldn.1)r:.:d1lt1~ . ,· . ·J 
( :i. ) :f.'l E.1.vm'x- ~t•tl am~).l :I 
' . . 
... , I~ 1' . • ~~ .. ., I :· ··) .• : ~ ".. .. ... , ., , ... '• .; 
, .••.•. :r. .. o ...... J.(.ll· •.• 1 ,fJ, .. ;,,, .. •n:.J · ...... 






(~L) oo)ii.a:l.td1~6 25 ld.loc.~.·u..-;l:rl~·:t·~ )io·l; \·~r.tichi: 
(l1) cmt1p:>ci id·cll1 of·. J~:~c\d.nr:: 
,.· r 
B.tt) 4 K'rttff. ~per bA.P:fil nf a stt'e?1rrf;h repreeen+.'in~t at leFJ.at 70 rs:/n"; 
. 
l i.nterpoeu~d tA.l"-lined ~.,er b~, of A. strenp.:th 'i"eJ)T'esent:tnr. 
. ·~ . . 
at least 140 1{/m·t · 
1 pnlyeth;\rlene inner ha.p,' at least. 0.06 iMI think• welded· Ot' dotJ~le 
boundt . 













l Xraft ·\m per bag with 
2
a pol,yethY'lene 'la:v~r of' a atren~h represant in1 
n.t least 80 r. + 15 r./m ·' . · · .. 1 
3 X:r-a.ft · pa.l)el' ba,s of' a. strength rep't'eAentiri~ at letJ.st 70 ·.a:/'11'; :>j j ·. . . ' l J)Olyetbylene HmeT' h~ at. lea.~t o.~ mm thtek, welift~n n'l" dnu1:ile. 
bound ' . • · . . ; : j 
ne) 1 TCT'A.ft .pa.YJftT' out. et' bAF, of a stf'en~h · T"ep,;.~a~ntinP: ~t ·1M~+. ·A~ -~l .. l, .· 
1 KM":t.;t j')a.T'lAT' ba.p,o with. a. rtn l:"At.·h1!1 ene lll.l.•e~ nf' 11!. At ,..~nH:l-1 rA,.;1"P.P-Pr~t. h-1.~ 
n.t len.st 70 r: + 1; ~/m?. f 
bound. 
.. 
(o) mA.T'll::i.npo on the JV~ek~;tP:inr: in Frerlnh.· • 
. . . ; . . 
SKn.¥4F.Il 'M.'l'TJC POTatJ)Tfm : ;' . · ~ ... · .. 
oT'I1'1' ow T1'-fE 1!1:tROW.AN mO'fltmno ooMMTJ'I\TtTY TO 'THE REPUBLIC or NIOER 















.A.NimX TO ARTICGE III OF THE AGREEMENT ;;;;;;,;;.;;;;;;;.;;,.....-....;.;......-.; .. 
•. 
Article 1 
Daliver,y shall be p~m~leted rold. tho risks shall pass from tho European 
. • \ . • I 
Eoonomio Co~uti ty; to ~h.e recipient oou.nt:cy as soon as tha . eoods ao·~ually · ' · · · ' 
1 J ·:.~:/ ~ 
roao~ the pla.oo of. dist_ribution. and have been unloadedo 
. The recipient ooun·b·y shall bear all oot'lts inour1•ed in ta.Jd.llg dellve:r,v of the 
goods, any trnno:Jhipmen't costs· m.'d all other costa subl'lequont ·t.o delivm:·;ro 
Any OOEJ'~D l.'GSU.l·ting fl•om delay in takin8 delivocy or the ~e)oua, wh.i.oh- aro 
a:H:ributa.ble to th-e recipient OO\m·h·y, shall be born~ by ·~ha.t OO\'!rltryo 
The., Ellropoon Fl.l<momio Community shnll, a:b tho ca.'t'liost or,por·t·,mH;y, r,:l.'\; 1.1 to· 
the reoipian·t~ country the informa;tion rolo:~ing to· tho comd{)i~IHcnt of ·~b . .?. 
goods to tho plnoe · o·:r dcstin~;d;ion, tho mee .. uo of trnrlr~}')ort · u~Jf:(-:.,. the C:c~:~:i lo 
of the rou·~o ·Lo be follovted over the in·her;aed:i.ate £f~acaa, the d.r~·t.t" of 
loncl:ing, mul tho qu,.,nti t.y a.no. qUality ,of the eoods on ·~hei:t• dspar·"li"v.::."'e :r:~.·cm' 
·Lho CoJnrilunt·t;y. 
. Tho I:nropean Er.wnomic Community shall :i.nfo:t•m tho reoi'pie11t coun~;:ry · h1 r.nod · 
·himo of the goocJ.o' presumed data of arrivE!.l ~t ·Lho pln.o~. of distribution. The 
. . ' . 
E11ropean Eoonolllio Communi·ty shall be urlllor en .obl:teatiort to iufc.,r;•: :l:he 
reo:l.piont OotUltcy a.t least two days in advance (of ·tho-·dc.tc) ~:f' tho. _b>otls' 







' •' . '. ' . " ,. i 
IJ.'he European Eoonomio Commun·i ty shall. appoint· ail. agent: ·~o· :i.triplemc:trL ·.the · ·. '·~ 
provisions of this lull'icx, ru1d eha.ll in g~od :tim~~- for1-lard··ihe ln:t;·~bt.~_s ti~Jn·~ .. j 
• . ,' : ~ . . . . . I 
·: .· . . : ·:· .. · . . , I 
!' • ' • : • ' ' \ ' I r ' ' • ' • ' ' ~ 
' ';_ ·.·. ': : 
' '. ~ . . . ' . ' ·. . ' • : . . . . : . . . 1 
The recipient country sba.il appoint an a~nt · in eaoh plnoo of· dist:Hl:m:tion and· 
nnd address to the recipient country. 
'. 
•' ,. 
shall for\olard thd. ·lat·ter.ts.name~ and ~adth-ass, .. t~,_:~~e'!·~o'p~a.rr ~rinorntd;co~~~i.:~-Y. 
t ' : . ' " ; '• 
·Article . ' ' ' 
'. 
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1, 1l•t •,1 
.· . ' .. :··-.:' ;.,, l 
On deli\lo:ry of tlt!! c;oods_ the c~untr;y _of d.ostincdion nhal,l·''hand to tha a.u1,h~l·i~~("·:~:,:::·~ .. :·f.; 
a.:;ent of tha l!.'uroP'.:H1n.'Eoonom:i.c Coml'llunity a ta.kinG""over oort~ticate, .:~to;l.jll$ ·~~~~·.::.~~; ·<n · 
. . . ' ' ' '•. • ' • . . ' t ' place and dnte of tak~.ng over, the .nature e:.nd the qv.an:ti ty a.~· 1-.'el.l ~D oon.tf~o.: .. _r:.> :';:.q . 
ob:.~Ol"Vn.tior.o about'the· quality of theue goodri a.nd shall •)enci·~•·c~pt.'th$roof'\o.'·_;·~·,:·: .T_· 
', , t • l ' , ' • I o J 
tlJc Cc,mmission of· the F.uropoan Communi ties. 
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